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T RU T Il8Y MIS T AK E-
jromnantic advcntwre of <3apat» '.XeiI

BY. L. A. WILM EU.

%viiii ib e properclain,
Anj vhicsdîtie spirit'! Who u eci;tlboiliein 1

gr til triaînr micion.9 temlrk, tfiat " t requires a

msb citild to knr. î ie ovrn raîhr," niaiy be côonstrued as
i,Pnayrg a wirant of wisdum in those whu cainnot bot-!.
îh.îf iïecies of lnowlpdg«e, wo e a:r crliaero (like rmest of
lhe4'iroc. i and demi-got14 of atitiqui:y,) %will nut be hded as

iiiiellectuai prudigy by the jtidici4ius publ'ic. A cia md,
sis d&rh ait the grave, bung ov et the story of lsis birth, &%1d'
b::ôny authentc record which bore any relation to that
winiesting event, wits a line or twvo in'the parisIl register,
bLtiZ lfl t "I a male infunt child, ha-ring the nane or

rrhle O'?'(cil pinned o ha is cap, hind on such a day, at
-gré 3'clock -in the orinboen pif.ked up cat the. gail&)
or tg Pubic etvnre, ina the town of Drog'4da.

No aing any materiale ta 611l up th-- chagru we etre
oblged ta 1eaoî ovbr the space of îwenîy-five ycars, nnd
we new .d&covom' 3Mr. Slizdruch O'Neif, a good-looking

,uge le ditEric, jqst arrived ithe lwlandl orf relom and
jo~a-caie,,' ana dulgirig frecly in those drem of

.. kh and danceazent whkic i s the happineR4 of ai nn
e(4bis coutymert tu reaahze. But every main must have.
ab;guin.iag, 'and NMr. Sisadv ONeil's, by soîne short-
sOIApmasiawnld be &huught rather uapromising.

""le hid " 'shippêd." un tc ernied if, on bjoard of àne .of
âme. ,uumlewliclî traverse tho majestic Chesapeak<e, for
dm.purpxseof rsoaportiaîg oyaters ad cilier »rine de-
Lice o the ii. uzuriaut tables of Baltimore and. Philadet-
Ph The. crew of oneo f îhse 6" rairy fragtes,", gent-
zally conus" ofai irce.persans. vîiho captailo, mate and

tàýîth rederwbo lias a cornmnn share of sa-
titiu kind of ua-service, if wo mnay

4~iafii, 6 i ai iD-îduce menti tu the udve5turer. latb.gavy ra- indimialuàl,'if bc tat4 ait ail, vaust rrua bv
rrq sow gradations ; and cveii in muercantilu vusâelia of i
lIager clau,tic arc a great inany step s to pre fer-

men4 80 bait tJîru ia.a vefy coQkicdrible itAlcc betwveetà
lbewasj bea d or rthe cabuoâLe, andi tue quarter deck; but iii
àaie vessof s cngaged la the oyâtcr tr.Ad, [bore iii often %%
lapnid.iIi -0pronouu wh*cit canuttci tu atfisfy tihcrno4t

ourdinaae amubîiinu. NWitave licard of sevoral instances
wisfrmai youDg murs of more tha usual clevernus i mve 1
becs elevaied te tibu rank of capLain ou thecir tbîrd or fuurth

'4O Tbimi waï the case wiUSladruch (XNuiI, who;
POiqêcwýiu [he humble capucity or Cookc, beeniruea

~Oerander, and ai aur informant satys, a vury ablo ue,j
wkOB liii bark -(thie ,, GuJlisijpper,") ou lber tbuaaward-
botud patqcg, lad ilirice lî.ued thoe triple cap:Lauion of~

oint oaz; a pruonnury whîch, luke anothe Carberuâ,
-p.I* ho nhîaice of our river.
(Ihc OaîJ1ymonL of tuas honîorable ultincion W&' Must

'hs,. Shadruela O'Neil' for a imie, while wu iîatroducc,
Nemad ojier characleri whu arc-to figure lit i i icrop aoL'

~sr.* -n.wheelwrigh.forw b*L4 sbpok-ecs, ilea and'.
-ilwapiLayero himuites [hemn in a complote article,

104v"oral pgr&aoAs.qcrur narrative,. tbough eeuiilyj
d4ited antffuit, as ali bu clàpled togef lier bercaiter, aad

*terJionfflr ;î «uz ~ihupe Qte hts entire sa"i~ction. C

âýfiàuiwasPasworo vas. A merchat or reipecctability;
'ý!s..à. ba .kept tà rpwaisioa .murae, .oaci had tolcrable

4T1t~ the baak of Mary land,' (before the greai tragedy.)

ibç.This young lady bail been ýthe daugh[er of art Irishi
~en luninamed Mr'Alimster, W.bo married the siâter of

Mr- Padsoro, and, dying, left this only. child and somne 15
or- 20 tbousand doliars'for her use, ini the charge of ber
inâternai oncle'aforesaid. Mr. M-'Allisttr (beforehIis deatb,
uf coursej) bail qztered into a,codntraçt- with a friend -and
conntryniun orhins,' who bad an only sou, the object of
which contruct wvas n mraatrirnonial a!iance l>Lween. the son
awd-daughtcr of the contracting parties; Wei, thus stood
iiiattrà nit te tirne oFiUr. M'Allisîter's deaîh, ad ua mat--
ters.u:ood at [ho dateo f tho transactions wo are aboutto

Miss Noecy M'Allister (for.ber name was Nancy-not
a Ver>' rcPxlauic namue, j: je Irue ;but that vas the fauit.cf.
her sponborei haptistr,) Mýiss, Nan3cy M'Ailistcr was noti
renirkably pretty, though far froM -ugly. She %vas passa-
bly intelli-,ent, exreedingly volatiLe, and, if we moy sub-
deribe to %vbut counsellor PhiIiL73sasn respectiogr the Irish
fernaies, insiinctively virtitousi But Miss Nancy, very
irituralIy, had conceived a dialike for the person whose
fate was [o bc united wih ber own ;'for which dislike she
htid sonièthing miore of justification thi the mnere fact of
being cgmpfld [oularry hitn. Old 31r. .O'Neit, the fa~-
ilier of Nancy's betrotlied, hadresided i Boston for some
uht or ten years, and bis son bad gfrowIlDp tLa manboud

during that perioci. Mies Nancy had flot seen him since
hewas a boy, but ber recollections of bis person and nian-

ners were not such as youn, ladies generally lové tao
cherish. She muade no allowaAce roir any iniprovement
whic h migbt possiblly have taken place, b'ut'ceterimiuè-d t t
hlod bina in ai little esteomn as conjugal duty con!d libe-
rally be consirued ta adriof' As for avoiditig the en-
gageincnt, ih seemed to be ont of the qgestion, as mattere
had heen se rrranged tlut, at the optiun and to the benefit

u r.Passniorr, a Iôss orfortune un ber part would bave
been the cousequcnce.

But the lime bad now arrived« whon the marnizne con-
tunet %vas l o c nsummated. The young-er O'Neil was
daiiy expectcd ini Baltimnore to dlaimi his bride, and a Icuter
fruni [hioloh gentleman infurmed INr.. Pusmore. that the
vouth would take Iudgingrs at the city hôtel. Mr. Pass-
mmore %va@ Lu reccive a handsomne bonus on 'the weddingD
daY, and lie had no partic'ilar iii t u delay the celebra-
tion orclie nuptial,.. Evcry arternoon he sent Lus mani,
l3ub Loughîy, te inquire uIt te hotel if the e-%Pected br7 'e
grcoen bad rrived. We slould bave mentioveid [bat . jjL

cu.pected bridegroorn, from hiaving the comrnand of a vo-
luitteer corps în Boston wvas entited cajptain O'iNeil ; by
whir.li title ho was nientioned in Lis fathier's letter ta Mr.
P.-lusmore, and i...,uired ror at the liotel, by Bob Doughty.

%V'e hope the reader bas flot lost sighit of our friend
Shadrach, tu whom we muât nov reture. FHe bLmd beien so
luacky as to secure the custrn of ibe city hotel, and stip-
pliied that establishîment -- ib sonie of the best shell-fisht1it ev e, repo8d on tho oozy buuom ofl Chesapeake Bay.
Ife liîd just reccivcd [he cash for a whole'load osf theru,
tnnd on wvalkinc, out of the bar-roorn he enceuntered Bob.
Douglity, who hiad corne te make bis accustunied inquiry.
'rukingSliadmcb for sorne person belonging to the è on-
cerii," l3ob poiely desired , l know if ceptain O'Neil
had arrived, and was answered by the skipper, w-.kh equal
politemnou, iii- the affirmative.

«Can 1[spnke to him?" said.Bob.
"Sure and yeun cm ;" was the-reply.
Then 1'i ec hinu, if you please."

"Then jist plase to open, yonr eyes ;ýý1 said captàin
Sbadrnii &ONeil.
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which caused some'Iittle amazieî i om0 the part f .
captain. . '

"The euld jjeitlernan w isheo, te se*.Yoa on sc

And I arn always ready to Waton any- xnld" j ~
barrin ould nick;" answered captain. O'Neil, "ýbut M" .re)
Jeu ce nd ba afther eIIi.meiV-q, q«r-jpgoîermiltsp
pent'to want wid me."'ý

«i Arra, cit out nowo 'i said'Boj,. with ajook of .oe
dispicascre, " -1ye, have piano c rgot"th'e business, ye'ýve
corne after,.- 1.suppose,&i andl ye've*iot go:te omarry. ou

"Not a bit," saic tlie cap!ain> ý4ù itmarryingypuuia.-
Wýhy, then, y -the mother ef.YIosýÏ,. Shààdy Q'Neil yVI
niver marry the best quane in creation,, witboat .la OWD,
advice and consint ; and su yen rnay tell yoar masther frOîj
me, you blackgsiord."* :

"9Nôw for chaire-on themoather's son.. 1w yen,, ShRnê
O'NeiI, ifihatis'your Dame," ans'wered-Bcb; 1o)duY
blave the Iike iv you. What, ta trate a handsime ùba
leddy in this scurvy façbion, end,. chie gt mnch 'a ,power'of
caâh in the bargairi; and. ail afther that. ould fadther Ir
von had put down bi knckles on patpeï, (and tbài's.aiL.
the caine as m aking apromise by Wourd'of-inondaI., tm
and knock i L ail inihe head liké a brte baste'. as ye are,.
.and baUiuck.to ye !

Wrhetlîer it was, the bonest ipdigýiaIion -expresaid iti".
speech which operated on captain qeI r h.e ±
was someot'tue Ihets,.- snch as the beauîty a *d wem afa
thie ybu-ag lady, 'which. the speècÈh. ada-eveiop wp
qwiIl not jretend ta say ; however, _the eloquence pf ~i'
seemned to produce the desired effect.;. for tb#d tâé i ap-
purently ashnnied of bis opposition, ¶uiitlasked tÉe îmes-

sege o coînduct him ta the d wellinfgôëf-Ifr.Pùuâmore.
This was speedily accomplished- and a siletcei--'tii
tain seemed tu be lost i thiought, and Éob wassatiàýd.
wii.h the speciij en of rbetoric ho bad so kately exhibitéd.

Mr. Passmore and Iiis- niece were w in .pa1pw
captain O'Neil entered, and bis naine was 'announcect by,
the trusty Bob Doughiti. The appearance of s e capia,
considering ail [hings, was better tihan Might bft.4z.ected..
He was quite a bandsowe yourig -lrithmnan, and happnig
[o bave on hia hest clotimes, his figure was not ungenteel..
though somewhia&maritiime... M iss .Nancy, after a "lanc6e
or two, found her-elf agreeablv dis ~Pointéd, and begau..
to -elieve ber fatlier's'contract from owe of the' eeecra-
tions witb whicli sle had previously loadec5 it. MaC IEaus-
more examineal his visite.r attentively through, bis specý';
tacles, for corne minutes, anxd îheîi said:

11, Your naine is captain O'NLei." .'--

",That ià a fuct,, Wyou niver spahke anothier,;'y .answerïd.
Slrndraicb.-

Nancy and her uncbe bath staýted. The vuice wge pr-
bably somew bat riche r in brogue [han t.bey had ~~ct
ed. A short silence eite!, d uring, which Shi.dy ' '-
deavored to colfect himnseitfor the triàl which ho perceiveiç
drew near. I.saw that tihere was qDrae mistake, and býe
rosuved to buinit i; frigthe charnms 6È the young !ld
had made9a.se imp'ression 'on bis heait, and -thé i ccéont
ho had received of her fiscal concerne bad madW-a cor--
responding. impression, on bis, undersîtandin. -

"Yogi falher.w rites. -e.he vi be,.bere* Ïiithin?- tho '

week ;" reinarked MNr. Pasaniore.
-4Oeb,'anid ray be le will tbn' .

<~u'beinimaesthat if, we- are demsirouu-of bringing;
ibis buuiness to a close before ha coÉi>ý lie- bas nu et>-
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